























































Table 1 Application of a control measure for all graveyard areas in Nagasaki Cily,
injecting Ice of 1 : 6 diluent of 30^ DDT emulsion per SOOcc capacity for
each container, regardless of its being full of water or empty･
Dates of injection from Nov.






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1〕　A round injection for each grav亡-
ァ㍍d required from 1 to 24 days
according as its extent･ The石nal
date is only given in this table.
2〕, 3〕, 4), 5〕 : In tll亡se graveyards;
surveys to　亡valuate Iもe e庁ect of
control, were continued once a we-
ek: the number of water holding
contaiロers and larvae breeding con-
tainers were counted within ten fix一
亡d sites and adult catclles at two
丘xed sites were made, as slaown in
Fig･ 1･ As to the environmental
conditions of these graveyards, see
footnotes of the same丘gure･
Note : Adult mosquitoes were Left enti-















































































































































































































Effect of 30プ左Dl)T em. injection against the breeding of Aedine mosquitoes
including Arm唱eres and TV孟pteroides from November, 1953 to October, 1954･
｢下口=円]






































Remarks : 1) As to the number, (or name') of graveyard cf. Table 1.
2〕 An arrow shows the date of a injection of the emulsion･
3〕 ()utsides of the graveyard areas were occasionally treated for larvae except
in the case of No. 5.
4) No. 2 is moderate in environmental condition.
No･ 5 is bad, one side being bushy and another surrounded by a dense
bamboo thicket.
No･ 10 is the area which has been rather bad, and has included the ex-
perimental si山ation･ This year, however, the.area is treated with
insecticide without omission･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　･
No. ll became good because the check plot ITI of last year and a bam-
boo thicket occurii唱about it were treated with control me由ures
by the breeding season of this year･
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The numbers are shown in total of weekly catches at two fixed sites in each
ten minutes at 1-3 p. m. during from May ll to October 20, 1954.
2) Adults were entirely free from control throughout the year.
3) Outside of the graveyard areas were occasionally treated with control mea-
sures except in the case of No. 5.
4) Graveyard No. 5 is bad in environmental condition, one side being bushy
and another just close to a large, dense and uncontrolled bamboo thicket.
Occasional surveys for the breeding of mosquito larvae in containers at the
near outside of graveyard areas under treatment and examination during
from April to November, 1954.
ll
ll
Species N ame of








































































































Table　4　　Comparison of average adult catches in three successive years for three check
(untreated except in 1954〕 plots at No･ 10 or Teramachi A graveyard area.










































































































































Remarks : 1) Adult catches were made on and after July 24, 1952 till the end of 1954
excepting cold seasons.
2〕 Outsides of the graveyard areas had been kept untreated for larvae and
adults in 1952 and 1953, while in 1954, were occasionally treated with
control measures for larvae.
















Table　5　　Comparison of adult catches of Aedine mosquitoes in the experimental
plots at No･ 10 or Teramachi A graveyard area･
(The adults were entire一y free from亡ontrol throughout the three years〕
Jl･ Comparison of catches at th匂corresponding plots in three years.
i +
1952　　　　Khec
















































































]〕 The graveyard area excepting the
test plots, were left untreated･
2〕 Check plots were left untreated･.
3〕 Test plots were treated (cf･ the
丘rst report).
1) The graveyard area excepting me
test and check plots and an oven
Iooked area (55xlOm), were lr-
eated ･
2) Check plots were left untreated.
3) Test plots were treated (cf. the
second report)･ I
4) As to the overlooked area see
text･
The whole graveyard area was subje-
cted to control without omission.
試駕　The decreases in number between the two catches marked by arrows are found to be
significant by the results of the analysis of variance at 1 per cent level; in other
cases, significance is riot attained･
B･ Comparison of catches between the test and check plots, and the two years･
Mean number of Aedine mosquitoes
(242･5) for Test plots (i,∬,屈,Ⅳ)
in 1952, after 24, July
-実(戒-
Mean 〔732･7〕 for Check plots
(I,H,I) in 1952, after24, July
I
Signi丘cance is not attained
l
†′
Signi丘cance is not attained
l
弧ean (117･8)一for Test plots
(l.ff. I.I〕in1953, after 24, July
-米実(→
Mean (735･7〕 for Check plots
〔1,1.皿〕 in 1953, after24, July





























































































Table　6　　The annual minimum times of injection and quantity of control measure to
be required to l∈eep the containers fre亡from breeding of larvae at t九e
whole graveyard areas, in Nagasaki City. (future plan)
■■一■■■■
Areas which requir己4 times a year (拭) Areas which require 3 times a year 〔栄光〕





















試　Because the environmental conditions of
these are bad having some- neglected
graves and being bushy or close, to
bamboo thickets･
Quantity of 30年DDT,


























































1'o ta 348, 050
※実^　Environmental conditions of ihese areas
ame皿oderate or rather good.









































































Remarks･: 〔1〕 7 menx30daysx8monthsx200yen･
(2) 2 menxlO3,752 >･en+3 m印X30 daysx6 monthsx220 >,en･
〔3〕 Increase in pay.　(4〕 Change employees, 2 menx90,640 yen･
(5) 31>245cc for a round injection of the亡mulsion against the whole areas
(75,000 m望〕 12,600 yen per can (18･1｣) of the emulsion.
(6) '38,914cc for a round injection; ll,600 yen per can.
(7〕 31,245cc for a round inje亡Iion; ll,600 yen per亡an･
(8〕 36,537cc for a round injection; 10,500 yen per can; 4 times娼a中st
25.000 out of　75.000 m望.
(9) 〔38,914+36,537〕÷2-37,726cc for a round injection, 10,500'yen per can二
4 times against 40,000 out of 75,000m2 〔cf. Table-6)･
(10〕 37,726cc for a round injection, 10,500 yen per can･
(A〕　The estimated annual expense shown in (9〕 now seems to be the minimum
one needed for the successful control of the breeding of Aedme and otnei
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